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Dendrophidion nscchak W. Peters) 
Black-naped Forest Racer 

Heperodryar nucbalis W. Peters, 1864:285. Type-locality, "Caracas, 
[Venezuela]." Syntypes (2), Zoologisches Museum, Berlin, now 
lost, collected by G o h e r  (not examined by author). Neotype 
(designated by Lieb, 1988), National Museumof Natural History 
(USNM) 129579, adult male, colleaed by JA. Amberson, E. 
Schwarzand H. K. Schwarz, ZOJuly 1950, at Camp Rafael l7ange1, 
kagua Prov., Venezuela (examined by author). 

m b i u s  dendrophis (part): Boulenger, 1894:15. 
Dendrophidion clarkiiDum, 193578. Type-locality, "EIVallede An- 

ton, Panama." Holotype, Museum of Comparative Zoology 
(MCZ) 34878, adult male, collected by E.R. Durn, August, 1932 
(not examined by author). 

Dendropbidion nuchalis: Lieb, 1988:166. 
Dendropbidion nuchak: See Etymology. 

Content. No subspecies are currently recognized. 

Deflnltion. Dendropbidion nucbak is a large species of 
Dendrophidion reaching a maximum known total length of about 
153 un. The species is characterized by 17 dorsal scale rows M ~ ~ .  solid &de represents type locality of neoF/pe, and open 
anteriorly and 15 posteriorly. All rows are keeled at midbody in &des indicate other localities. The approximate geognphic rvlge 
adults, except in Venezuelan populations, where the first row is is ,geest& by the shaded area; some of the apparent discontinuities 
smooth. The ventral scales range from 153-175, subcaudals from 132- may an mifact of in&dequate sunpling. 
163. The d o a d  scute may be divided or entire. The dorsocaudal 
scale row reduction from eight to six scales occurs between medial margins of the ventral scales in adults. The anterior donum 
subcaudals 28-71. The hemipenes are equipped with two to four has narrow, faint crosslines or is patternless; the posterior dorsum is 
large, basal spines. often boldly marked with pale o c d i  or crossbands endosing ocelli. 

The groud  color of the donum typically changes from green, The tail may be patterned as is the posterior dorsum or may be 
n gay, or brown anteriorly to dark gray, brown, or black posteriorly; uniform 

the dorsal surface of tail may be light tan or reddish. The venter is 
white or yellow, with suffusions of dark pigment on the lateral and Diagnosis. Dendropbidion nucbalemy be distinguished 

- - p~ 

Figure. Adult Dendropbidion nuchakfrom Caj6n &palmar Norte, Puntarenas Prov., Costa Rica. Photograph by R. W. Van Devender. 



from all other members of the genus by its dark nuchal collar, and in 
northerncentral America, by a reddish-brown tail that contrasts with 
the ground coloration of the body. Additional diagnostic character 
states, shared with at least one other congener (nominal taxa in 
parentheses), include: dorsocaudal scale row reduction from eight to 
six rows occurring posterior to subcaudal 29 (D. dendmphis, D. 
uinifor); and suffusions of dark pigment along the margins of ventral 
scales in adults (D. brunneum, D. pamicarinaturn). 

Descfiptbns. An overall description and table of variation 
for the species is in Lieb (1 988). Descriptive data on other specimens 
are reported in the following: Peters (1863, description of 
Hepetodryar nucbalir); Dunn (1933, holotype of Dendrophidion 
clarki0; Dunn (1944, as D. psnarinatus, in part); Roze (1952, as D. 
dendropbi); Aleman (1953, as D. dsndropbir); Roze (1959, as D. 
percasiMhrc>;Test et al. (1966, as D.penarinatus); Wison(1966, as 
D. vinifor); McCoy (1970, as D. uinitor); Lancini (1979, as D. 
psnarinatus); and W i o n  and Meyer (1985, as D. chrki). 

Jllustratioas. A color photograph of the this species appears 
inRoze (1970, as D. marinatus): a black-and-white ~hotonra~hof  - .  . . . - .  
the neotype is in Lieb (1988). 

Distribution. Dendrophidion nucbak is distributed 
disjunctly through lowland and prernontane rainforest areas (and 
associated remnants) in Centnl America and northeastem and north- 
western South Ameria over an elevational range of 125-1500 rn The 
northernCentral America distribution is represented by widely sepa- 
rated localities in Belize, Guatemala and Honduras. In lower Cemal 
America, populations west of the Isthmus of P d  are for the most 
part restricted toupland areas, andextendtonorthientral Costa Rica; 
the species is found east of the Isthmus in lowland and inland regions 
from the Darien south into the Choc6 of Colombia and adjacent 
Ecuador. Disjunct from these populations are those in the Cordillera 
de la Costa and associated ranges in northern Venezuela. 

Fossil Record. None. 

Pertinent JJteratum. Notes on food habits and distribution 
inVenezuela are Roze (1952, as D. dsndrophk) and Lancini (1979, as 
D. percurinaturn). Prior the review of variation, distribution, and 
relationships by Lieb (1988), and by his premature advice (in litt.), 
three regional treatments utilized the name D. clarki (sic) for this 
species (Henderson and Hoevers, 1975; W i o n  and Meyer, 1982, 
1985). Subsequent literature using D. nuchalk includes the abbre- 
viated checklist of W i o n  (1983), the checklist and key in Savage and 
Via  (1986), and the bibliographic compliation of V i a  et al. (1988). 

Etymology. The original name nuchalkis an adjectival form 
of the Middle Latin noun nucba(nape) formed by the addition of the 
Latin suffix - a l i  ('pertaining tom).- The describer may have been 
intending to draw anention to the characteristic dark brown or black 
nuchid collar of this species. Used here for the first time, the ending 
-eis appropriate for a Group B adjective in agreement with the neuter 
generic name. 

Commemt. Dendropbidion nucbakhaslong beenconfused 
with D. percarik&m Cope, a mostly lower Central American and 
Chocoan species with nearly congruent ventral and subcaudal s a l e  
variation. Many, but not all, literature references to the laner species 
(e.g, Durn, 1944; Daniel, 1949; Roze, 1966,1970) pertain in whole or 
in part to D. nuchale. 

Whereas Peters and Orejas-Miranda (1970) recognized 
Dendrophidion chrkii Durn as a valid species, they did not realize 
the extent of the its South American distribution, nor that the earlier 
name nucbalis (considered a junior synonym of Dendmpbidion 
dendrqpbir) was thus applicable. Moreover, because of theundetec- 
ted variation in color panem and anal s a t e  condition, their identifi- 
cation key to members of the genus is seriously flawed (as suggested 
by Vanzolini, 1986). Lieb (1988) resurrected this species from the 

synonomy of Dendrophidion dendrophis, and beause of the no- 
mendatud confusion over the identities of named taxa in the genus, 
designated a neotype to replace the apparently Iwt s y n t y p  of 
Herpefodym nucbalir. 
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